CREEPING BENT STOLONS
Old Orchard Turf Nurseries
R. R. Bond, Prop.
Box 350
Madison 1, Wisconsin
The Greens Are the Foundation of All Successful
Golf Courses

BRAND NEW
DRIVING RANGE BALLS
6 coats of paint, one stripe, any color, per doz. $2.85
GOLF PROFESSIONALS DRIVING RANGE
EQUIPMENT COMPANY
11000 S. Green St., Chicago 43, Ill.

MINIATURE GOLF COURSES
We have a complete stock at lowest prices.
PUTTERS—Specially constructed for miniature courses.
RUBBER TEE OFF MATS—GOLF BALLS.
Write for prices
EASTERN GOLF CO.
244 W. 42nd St., Dept. A, New York 18, N. Y.

• BENT GRASS •
Stolons and Sod. Washington—CI—and other recommended strains.
HIRAM F. GODWIN
22366 Grand River Ave., Detroit 19, Mich.

Durable, Long Wear Range Drivers
Both Aluminum and Persimmon Heads
Leather and Pride Rubber Grips
SPECIAL BRONZE HEAD PUTTERS
For Putting Courses
Complete Range Equipment & Supplies
DACO GOLF PRODUCTS Geo. M. McGregor
227 N. CICERO Ave., Chicago 44, Ill.

WILLIAM B. LANGFORD
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Balanced Topographical Design
Member:
American Society of Golf Course Architects
Telephone: KEYstone 9-6501
2405 Grace Street, Chicago, Illinois

CLUBS FOR
MINIATURE GOLF COURSES
AND DRIVING RANGES
Bronze Head two way putter, genuine steel shaft in orange baked enamel finish. Rubber Grip. At Only $1.75
Aluminum driving range club, Inlay face. Heddon Speed swing shaft. Pride rubber grip. Standard weight. At Only $5.75
WITTEK GOLF RANGE SUPPLY CO.
5128 W. North Ave., Chicago 39, Ill.

DILL, DIST. MGR. FOR FARQUHAR

The A. B. Farquhar Co., manufacturers of Iron Age Sprayers, announces the appointment of Mr. A. H. Dill as Western District Mgr. He will serve as Direct Factory Representative covering sales and service outlets located in the far western states and port of Canada. New western headquarters for the company are at 720 Magnolia St., Menlo Park, Calif.

NORSIL PRO SPECIALTIES
The Norsil Co., 2 E. 46th St., New York City is opening numerous pro shop accounts with its line of specialties. Among them are Prac-Tee, a golf ball attached by a cable to a long spike and the “Portable Driving Range” small indoor practice device. The company also makes Ny-mits, nylon clubhead covers, in sets of 3 and 4. A 3-initial ball marker is another of the products the company distributes. The “Pocket Pro” compact lesson reminder book is an especially interesting little job. It’s well illustrated and lends itself as a follow-up to pro lessons.

CLASSIFIED ADS

PRO FINISHED GOLF HEADS
Best Grade Solid Persimmon Bed face insert. Wing shape plate. Sanded, weighted, ready for shafting.
$3.00 each
Stained & Lacquered $4.50
BERT DARGE GOLF CO.
2883 Poplar Ave., Memphis 11, Tenn.

GOLF COURSE WANTED
WILL LEASE or BUY
Must be 18 holes in good playing condition—well located—with clubhouse and all operating and maintenance equipment.
JAMES P. LAWSON
65 SW 9th St., Miami, Fla.

Salesman to handle line of golf balls sold to pros only. Must territories open. Full time or with your present line. Address Ad 131 c/o Golfdom
PRO or PRO-GREENKEEPER available for seasonal or year around club. Thoroughly experienced in course maintenance and pro shop operation. 32 years old, married, Class A PGA member. BOX 132 c/o GOLFDOM

(Continued on page 73)
**WANTED**—to buy, lease or completely manage, nine or eighteen hole course. At least seven months playing season. Address Ad 126 e/o Golfdom

**EXCELLENT TERRITORIES** open for experienced salesmen to sell C. S. Butchart woods and irons and "Swag", patented slicks, on a 30% commission basis and bonus arrangement. Preferably a P.G.A. Member and selling non-competitive lines. Write all details first letter—your correspondence will be considered strictly confidential. Golf Professional's Supply Company, New York 17, N. Y.

**TWO-HOLE GOLF COURSE**—located in Eastern States. Address Ad No. 115 e/o Golfdom

We are buying used golf balls. Price is based on quality. For quotations write NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO., 3441 N. Claremont Ave., Chicago 15, Ill.

**PRO-SUPT. & COURSE BUILDER**—P.G.A. Member for 26 years. Pro for 26 years. Been on only 4 crews. 17 years on last job as Pro. Will furnish excellent references. 41 years old, good character. Address Ad No. 116 e/o Golfdom

**COUNTRY CLUB GENERAL MANAGER**—Operate entire club under board of directors and serve as professional. Experienced all departments. Married, two children. Minimum salary $5,000 plus golf shop concessions. Address Ad 117 e/o Golfdom

**GREENKEEPER Supt.**—51 yrs. of age, sober, reliable, with over thirty year's experience in construction and maintenance, desires a fine 18 hole course in New England. Member of G.S.A. Address Ad 118 e/o Golfdom

**GOLF RANGES**—Eastern Penna. doing $8,000.00 annually. No competition. Long term lease. Complete equipment. Will return your investment in two years. Address Ad 119 e/o Golfdom

**GOLF PROFESSIONAL**—open for position. Excellent in teaching and upkeep of golf course. 20 years' experience. Personality, character and credit A-1. Address Ad 121 e/o Golfdom

For Sale—9 hole course, large clubhouse with lounge, ballroom, kitchen, locker room, all equipped. Other interests. Address Ad 122 e/o Golfdom

**GOLF COURSE WANTED:** Experienced pro-manager-greenkeeper desires long term lease, or lease with option to purchase. P.G.A. member. A-1 references. Address Ad 123 e/o Golfdom

**Golf Professional** available Mar. 1 to Nov. 1. Reliable, dependable, efficient. Fully qualified. University graduate. Capable of assuming full charge of golf course. Best references. Details upon request. Address Ad 124 e/o Golfdom

VETERAN PRO-GREENKEEPER-MANAGER wants to lease, preferably on a long term lease. Operate in an honest and fair manner. Will work in any operating condition with general clubhouse facilities. Please state terms and full details of proposition, also records of previous years business. Address Ad 125 e/o Golfdom

**Golf Pro** with highly successful record of teaching, creating golf interest and conducting golf events, wants to return to club connection after several years in charge of store golf department. Also competent in course maintenance. Preferably P.G.A. member. Address Ad 126 e/o Golfdom

**PRO-GREENKEEPER WANTED.** Thriving midwest club in city of 7500 needs pro-greenkeeper for 1949. Modern clubhouse, kitchen, dining room and concession business. 300 playing members. Fine 9 hole course with good power equipment. Excellent character and references, with good credit rating. Address Ad 127 e/o Golfdom

January, 1949